Next is very excited to announce its second womenswear fashion series with
broadcaster, entrepreneur and author Rochelle Humes.
The series features gorgeous jackets and coats for every occasion, chic knitwear dresses,
cosy loungewear, winter ready boots, killer heels and those all important party pieces!
“I’m super excited that my second series with Next is here! As the festive season is just
around the corner, look out for some incredible evening wear and all the winter staples
you need!”- Rochelle Humes

The series comprises over 20 pieces that will all fit seamlessly into your winter wardrobe,
making dressing during the colder months a cinch. Available in sizes 6-22. All pieces are
perfect for transitioning from day to night with ease!
Winter wouldn't be winter without fab knitwear! This season it's all about the knitted
co-ord, an easy go-to when we want to look stylish but still be super comfortable. “ I love
this knitted co-ord from my series, it's such an easy to wear outfit, just throw it on and
go! No overthinking it - it's just done and you'll look great!” Rochelle Humes

Party season is upon us and that means one thing ... time for a new party dress!
Whether you are looking for a great LBD, a fun downright fabulous show-stopping mini
or an elegant maxi there is something for every festive occasion in Rochelle’s new series!
“I absolutely love the velvet spot maxi that I have included in my series - it's just so
versatile and one which will suit everyone! I love that it can be dressed up as I have with
a fab pair of killer heeled boots but looks equally as chic dressed down with a great
biker boot!” - Rochelle Humes
“Every girl needs a great oversized blazer in her wardrobe! Throw it over a fab party
dress or team with a great pair of leather trousers and bodysuit for a pulled together
look. ” - Rochelle Humes

“Anyone who knows me will know I love a great pair of pjs! I absolutely love the striped
ones in my edit - classic, super soft and make you feel good when wearing them! LOVE!”
- Rochelle Humes

ALL IMAGERY IS EMBARGOED UNTIL THURSDAY 25TH NOVEMBER
All items featured are available at next.co.uk and selected UK stores.
About Next: The UK’s number one online clothing retailer, designing all the latest trends across fashion and home. NEXT has
over 500 stores in the UK and an online presence in over 70 countries selling NEXT and over 750 other fashion, home and
beauty brands.

. *All stock subject to availability. Delivery exclusions apply. Check next.co.uk for full terms and conditions.

